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“ A CHRISTIAN GAVE IT TO ME.'*

'• A Christian gave it to me”—that fatal glass 
Which proved the turning point. The Ru-

Once crossed, my path was clear to ruin.
I knew its power, and I was struggling sore, 
Again«t‘'iedeadly -pell. Full many a time 
Hail taunts of boon companions made me 

yield,
Hut grace was given to turn away from them 
And now, when 1 had hoped—yes, hoped 

once more,
That health, and happiness, and home were

We shall lie good friends. And this is ?" 
extending her hand to the next lad.

“Willie Martin,” replied the lad, giving 
his hand promptly.

“ I am very glad to meet you too, Willie. 
And von are ?

“ Will Burton. And that fellow is Billy 
Williams,” answered the lad roguishly.

“ Bless my bunch of sweet Willies,” said 
the lady, taking in the quartette with her 
bright smile, as she cordially grasped Will 
Burton’s not very clean hand. “ And now ?” 

".Rob Denslow.”
Roh is a good name too,” said M

Lyste, “and C no doubt that a good, itself.”

The story was a splendid one, well told, prayed over it for weeks, and I’ve come to 
with a strong wholesome moral, and it won the conclusion that it is just our work— 
the entire approbation of the lass. Those ' yours and mine. We’ve got to set about 
dreadful boys were on goou terms with saving some of the boys over there who 
the new teacher at its conclusion. play ball aliout that soda and bottled beer

“ How did you get ou ?” asked the super- stand on B------Street Square every Sunday
intendent nervously, as the classes were afternoon. They an going to ruin. It 
tiling out. The boys were near. They beard wrings my heart to see it. We can save 
Mrs. Lyste’* reply. them if we will. We must save them.”

“Oh, we’re skirmishing along the line. ; “ Wc ?” chorused the class with wide eyes
We’ll fall in ranks pretty soon. We’re land questioning tone*, 
bound to come out all light. We've a lot “ We. This class,” said Mrs. Lyste. 
of enemies to conquer, but we mean to win “Are’n’t we all on God’s side, the side of 
the battle. This class is going tu distinguish honor and unselfish good-will to all 7 Who

A no1.lv la.iV, one bright Xvw Ye»’. m.,rn,1 Iwi.ig inothvr, who long, to 1,« proud of I “(V,»r !" whi.nered HO. Pmi-Iow, ' 
l‘rt~id me to take a glass “just for this i,s wearer, gave it to you. 1 am very glad .should rov it had done that, if she did »

.. n J el.nl 11.0 nr.1 t.1 Ini' ♦ ,11 r..t li..r t.k tun LIt.- ... I L'tl.iU* it 1 *

In honor of her hospitality.

She did not dream—how could she ?

By drinking that one little drop of wine.
The but ied craving of the days gone by 
Uprose anew within me, ami I fell 
A victim to its power, my being seemed 
As set on lire of hell, and from that hour 

■ To this, my downward course was swift and

Oh, Christian ! pause and think ; was it your

A sister’s hand, perchance, which should 
have helped—

That put temptation in a brother’s way ?
You say, “ 1 would not but you cannot 

I ell
Their soul-surroundings who may cross your Willie’s ear.

You do not know, oh, then consider well,
The possibilities of every case,
And let no erring ones have cause to say 
That by your means they have been led

—The Christian.

f us is against this ? And are’nt we cour- 
“ 11 ageous enough to arm ourselves and go out 
l.ut to conquer an enemy when our Captain calls?

that we are to try together to make he. so, j know it.” We come here Sunday after Sunday to study
Rob This is your brother, is it not ?” | And then they nil got out upon the street God’s Word because we believe in God and

“ Ves’m. It’s Tom.” and were a shade less dreadful than on the desire to know his will, don’t we ?”
"Tom ! Oh, I’ve a brother Tom of my | previous Sunday. ! “Ves’m,” came promptly from every boy.

very own too. How nice to have a Tom The next Sunday and the next found 1 “We don’t understand all yet, but we’re 
and a Roh among mv sweet Willies. And teacher and scholars'coming into closer liar- learning every day, and our Saviour has 
this is Willie Schuyler. We ought to lie I mouv. The class was invited to Mrs. Lyste’s -aid that if auv man will do hie w.llhe shall
fast friends at once, Willie, fo your papa j house for a jolly evening at the end of the | know of the doctrine. Now, we mav as
an . I were school-mates once in the good first month. The boys never forgot the de- well commit ourselves here ami now—’

11 !.. -1 _ _ _ .........  1 .... !. .1.. . I .1.., \ I . !.. . i .11 ..I...  ........ .. 1....,, ... ..ill a. . .a W.i .1Id days when we were young and un
troubled, like you all. I’m ever so glad 
to have this class,” she went on, handing 
the letson-papers as she talked. “ I don’t 
know just how your former teacher con
ducted her exerciexercises, hut perhaps it doesn’t 
matter. The way we shall do to-day will 
lie tu follow the prescribed order as nearly 
as we can, and all of us do our Very beat. 
Shall we ?”

lights of that evening. Mrs. Lyste told may never have another chance. We de
stories, played games with them, tang old- ' sire to make the most of ourselves and of 
fashioned songs, and at last proposed to boil i our opportunities, don’t we ? We are hon- 
molasses and make taffy. estly willing to own that Christian character

“Thecunki. ..lit, «11,1 m i. the kitchen the beet thing, and the thing that w«,U. 
fire,” she laughed, “ but that’s no matter for ours, and we are willing t o strive 
where there are boys ai und. Come on, jiard to attain it. \\ e are willing to be
we\l find the kindling* and the mola-sv 
jug, and the fun will find itself, I’ll engage.” 

They trooped beside her to the kitchen. 
Bill Davis never will read the verses,” j Will Martin spied the hatchet at once, and

I said Rob, slyly flipping a corn kernel at

known as recruits for the grandest service 
the world has ever known, and to enlist 
under the banner of the cross with Jesus as 
our Captain, to go forth to do Imttle with 
all forces of evil, are’nt we ? Then, when 
we’re led right up to a batterv of Satan, we 
have just one thing to do—take up our wea
pons, march on, and take it by storm.

“Now these B----- Street hoys. We can’t
go to them with clulis and swords \na lieat 
them off their ground, and haul them to the 
Sundav-school and put Bibles n their 
hands.*' The boys laughed out at the idea. 
“But we can go to them with another sort 
of weapon, and we can draw them from the 
play ground to the Sunday-school. If we 
determine to do it, we can do it. Shall we 
determine ?”

__  ... ____B ____ j üü______________ n.................... “All right Let’s try it,” said one. “But
, - v,t I Li, w *.i,i i.iriifv I give everv vowel its full sound. Now, luiui, vou bo vs amuse yourselves when you are off ' you’ll have to tell us how,” said another 
IrHulful lot, I know, and they terrify * , clear* aml „ioWiv » ilutv ?” I "Bovs won’t read tracts, and those boys
i v teacher that approaches them. I d an!!, , V?, ; :• I -y ' 1 ......................................

“ Behave yourself,” whispered Willie a 
bit crossly, “ or I’ll—”

“ WVII all read to-day, because I shall 
need all the help I can get, you know. I 
shall depend on you, Willie, to hack me up.
Your voice is good and strong,” said Mrs.
Lyste, ignoring the little battle and passage- 
at-arms, and beaming on Willie Davis, whose
frown instantly faded. ----------- — ....... ----- ----- -----

I Nothing braces up the average boy more forget the day 1 first tried walking on stilts 
than to let him feel that you depend on him. j with my brother. We had such fun. I

..............  _ ................. j “Just remember thie one rule in reading wonder if boys nowadays have as good times
trv” them wont vou / Thev’re aloud *lvl >'oU cn,l't K" TerT wrong : as they did when I was young. How do .it.JiV, i i L.’„.vv ,,„i give every vowel its full sound. Now, loud, you boys amuse yourselves when you are off

made haste to split kindlings and build 
fire. Ilob measured out molasses, and the 
other boys, armed with hammers and hat
chet and sad-irons made war on a pan of 
walnuts that Mrs. Lyste had provided. 
Willie Davis offered to watch and stir the 
molasses. Mrs. Lyste drew a chair up to
the kitchen table and plied the nut-pick.

“It makes me think 1 am a boy again,” 
she laughed as she took her place in the 
midst of the merry circle. “ I never shall

THOSE DREADFUL BOVS.

nr MART E. C. WYETH.

r ither take an elect lie shock 
minutes all through the Sunday-school 
hour than to undertake that class myself. 
Ami yet 1 don’t know what can be done 
with them, if you wont give them a trial.”

The superintendent anxiously awaited 
Mrs. Lyste’s response. He had ventured a 
good deal, he thought, in asking so much. 
The class was notorious—the Sunday-school 
nuisance, some of the Fair Avenue Church 
Sunday-school folks called it. Composed 
<if seven lads between the ages of fourteen 
and seventeen, and occupying the front 
'eat, because that was the least adapted for 
the spreading of demoralizing elements, 
thi« class of boys had by its unwearied efforts 
in ill-doing, rendered itself not only obnox

l-'i'v t\vl I She led the responsive reading, the boys I And so she led them to tell of their sports, I won’t stand any foolin’.” 
nv.sch V chiming in, following her lead nobly. Never their base ball clubs, their excursions of one ' “We shan’t fool, ’ said Mrs. Lyste.

had that class read in that manner before, sort and another ; and as she did not con-1 “neither will we ask them to read tracts. 
At the eml of the third response the school ' stitute herself a commentating critic, -lu , I’ve a plan thought out. I want you to 
fell in with the class. It had gone faster in 1 had some very enlightening i iformation approve it, however, and so I invite you to 
the first verses. All eves were directed to given her on the habits and manners of her my house to-morrow evening, when we’llme nrst verses, aii eves were uirecieu io given nor on me nanus ami mannei 
those dreadful boys ami their new teacher. I boys when left entirely fo themselv organize for action. Then I’ll tell you of

iThey were actually taking a leading part, it came out that they indulged sometimes JPj*n* a"d ,hen we.’U Zf a,H,ul 7.°/k( 
and taking it well. , in cider drinking-everr one of them. Rob Some good will coiue of it, .1

“ If you king as well as you read I shall ])ell>i„w liked lieer, and took a gla- when- .°,nlï ?et mir tf‘th* lWor.k aml 8ee$ 
be very proud of you,” wa- all that Mrs. ,-ver be could get it. He acquired the liking Uud 8 blessing. Now for the lesson, and
Lyste said as she passed the hymn-books. for jt wjien he was a little fellow visit- j to-morrow for the practical application of

“ I can't do anything but make a noise. ' jllg his German cousins in Cincinnati. Even | lt,_, , .. . . X1
Xu use trying,” muttered Will Burton. !the Ubies drank lieer there. Hi-folks bad , T1“; boya were quite at home in Mrs.

“Well, make • joyful noise unto the|it on thv table at every meal. Willie Davis L'ste s parlor now. There had been a 
Lord,” -aid Mr- Lyste, smiling brightly. | lhougbt beer poor -niff, but owned that he ’uonthllv reu,‘\on ®'er since the Gass had

... ......... . “The rest of us will try to throw nnr tnu*ic ! liked wiue tint-rate. Alwav- had a glas- been h.er\ Th*‘v had 1,l,teue” l° Çuod
i.:«; h,U u,;ie,l. AllihegirlsoftheA,,;;. »*>*!• aml atUDUolhl‘ when he ** his uncle Joe two ' world^h^ wïTÏamoTs
dav-school spoke of the via.-- a- “th.... meaning of the-word". other Willies thought egg-nog just delicious. .'riLo'iaideMenan,WDank
dreadful hoys.” Mr-. Lyste bad heaid of , rbey sang, Will Burton wdall, and the Three of_the lads smoked cigarette-, and .St.liS

Ruli Iten.luw generally ,mok«l one cig.t • ' mt-rry many a lime in thoae
, 6 * B plea-ant rooms. They would never miss a

It' all ame out inadvertently, witlmut a gathering, «en though the Ida*of .peraon- 
• nuo-tion ur ......ment l,v the I,ni...... . a,..I the »' repot,„h,l,ty hung over it. and prompt^

,leyer euroected they were furnWiing !*',1be h,°“' on «-«"‘“S •>“>

it. “ It i. à ,na«a „f mi.lireoted energy,” vlaiwe» neare.t l,y wondered what had got 
-he had said of it. And her heart yearned ‘Dtothose lioys.
over it. So when the call came to lier she The pr».V« was a little too long, a- su 
answeretl promptly, “1 will take them. I penntendeuts’ opening prayers are some- ..............................
have no constitutional objections to boys.”| t!me8,^!,llt to he’ an.<l thfre. weFe ,,f bnvs never suspected they were furnishing, , ,

“ No ..I, no"’ ouicklvrei.lie.1 the -uinr the ,’1,1 1(‘av‘‘n w“rk,nl-' during its progress , t)u.jr teacher with an opportunitv a» thev , 0,V'v ’ , . . . . mintendent, greatly relieved to have .he da- ()nc* hand rested for a moment lnng|HHl n„d joked and pXl the ropes of ''e„ar*‘° ^av® ^ e" ^
IT hi-» hards “,„.r have I But these ar. with gentle touch on Tom Denslow s arm fUkv toIfv, and drai k the refreshing lemon- al u"’ Ujste said,as sfie seated tne

• Acei.tionallv batl bttys I reallv hone vou ÎVI'1 once till Will Martin's, but sin never !a,|,.‘that their good friend ha.l in readiness h«.y* around her library table, so we want 
will mit «g,lt-" y 1 11 l,vr ,y... II. r golden opportunity IZn .. ,l„y returned to tl.e parlor, Ü" K"> thyoOBfc the of h, eventng

Hut Mr-. l.v-teUl followed quickly a- came wtth the lreon hour heated a,„l ll.ir.ty after the kitchen !ri,er'èfo're’w*e will ftlSeed at*onc'e“The
the apologizing superintendent passed up “Perhaps some of us may not have Yet wln-n they had gone and the Inst echo subject before us We won’t enter
the ai-lc, aml was at the pew-door as soon -tudied this lesson as we ought,” she -aid ; of their cheery noisy chatter had died away J . f n i i i
is he. The lads -aw her bright smile and(“*> we’ll just put our heads together and on the street, Mrs. Lyste turned away from gtÇenfft|iywe nee,i the divine belli Let us 
nml of salutation, and involuntarily re- -tudy it nuw. \\ e don’t want to miss our [the door and, entering the deserted parlor, ■ F 1’
-ponded to it. Whether or not they heard ! object in coming lu re. No riche- jn the sat down with folded hands and thoughtful auj ‘ |(
the superintendent’s stereotyped iutroduc- ! world are to be cum pareil with the riche-! eves and poudered upon whrit she had heard j “Blessed Lord, our only helper, she 
tion is not so certain. j to be found in this blessed Bible. Let us I and seen. prayed, “ here we are. a little band of raw

“ We shall get on very well, lam sure," ; search for them to-day as though this was “What danger they are in, poor lads,” she recruits, ready and willing for thy service ; 
said Mrs. Lyste. “I will not detain you.” | to be our last and only chance. If we ! murmured pityingly. And then she knelt j where thoudeadest we will follow, \vea-k 

And the superintendent, radiant with re- attend closely and improve every moment, and besought the Lord for the souls of those for tliv Holy Spirit to animate and inspire 
lief, bowed himself away ; hastily indeed, 11 think we can mitietue whole ground over j precious boys. To her they were never us. \\ c want to be thine own dear children 
but not so hastily but that his ear caught once and find some gold, 1 trust, and still dreadful. and faithful servants. If we sre not wholly

.To earnest, well-directed effort little is de- 'consecrated to thee, then come thou now 
nied. With heart and soul and mind and uid consecrate us. We bring our hearts to 
strength Mrs. Lyste entered upon the work ie just as they are, and we ask thee to 
of winning these ho vs from the power of evil :Ke them and cleanse them and make them 
for the service of the Lord she loved. Se- fit abodes for the indweljing of thjr Spirit

well, brother Crawford,” have a few minutes left for a story I’d like
slyly tossed after him by one of the dread-

“ Let us get acquainted right off, so as to 
have a good time together,” said Mrs Lyste.

to tell you,
Then she began her work. And work it 

was. But it was well-aimed, well-continued
Hi____ , and successful work. Those boys attended

hustling a little among the hymn-books and | to that lesson as they had never before at- 
lesson-papers, and taking the corner hoy by tended to one, and so interested were they 
*l"~ V*~J * " that they quite forgot to fill out their usual

programme of popping peas, pulling hair, 
sticking pins, and producing confusion geu-

the hand.
“ Your name, please ?”
“ Willie Davis,” came the ready response. 
" Ah, Willie, I am very glad to know you.

veral Sableths later she surprised the class 
with an announcement.

“Boys,” she said, as she took up the lesson papers, “there is a work for tKe Blaster ounoay on n----- oireei iui we ueuer ««y.
that needs to be done over in the B------ Give each of us good sense to know how to
Street neighborhood, and I’ve thought and act, and a good-will that shall make our

We desire to do a work for thee. Help us, 
Lord, that we may help those about us, 
help us to win those hoys, who play every 
Sunday on B----- Street lot to a better


